
ALLIES 10 ADVANCE

IF GERMANS DAI K

Armies on Rhine Ready for

Any Emergency.

TREATY ROILS EBERT

Peace Pact Im Declared In Ho 'Mon-

strous Document.' U. 8. Army

Hounds Teuton.

London, via Montreal. Router's
Limited ImiriiH Unit In thu uvont of
(lormnny not signing thu ponco treaty,
which Ih regarded uh nnllkoly. all mili-

tary arrangements havo boon inado
for thu allied armies to ndvanco In

uxnctly tlio tiaino way an thoy would

hnvo dona had Ourmany not accoptud

the armistice terms.

Berlin. Big demonstrations against
tlio signing of thu pence treaty by Gor-

man y wore-- hold Sunday In IJorlln,
Druslnu, Danzig, Koonlgsborg, Cassol,
Hoclium and other places. Tho demon-titration- s

woro organlzod by tho na-

tional people's party.
"If thin treaty comes to pasB, I will

bring up my children In hatred," said
Deputy Traub, speaking In Borlln.

"Ourmany has milled and unfurled
a new banner, on which are Inscribed
President Wilson's 14 points, which
thu president apparently has desort-ed,- "

said I'rlodorlch Ubort, tho Gorman
president, In u statement to the Asso-
ciated Proas.

President ICbort called tho pcaco
treaty u "monstrous document." . Ho
declared that history holds no prece-

dent for such determination to anni-

hilate completely vanquished peoples.
President ICbort declares that tho

world's youngest republic In tlio hour
ot gravest porll had welched Its over-
seas big brother and found him want-I- n

K.

In a statement Intondod primarily
for tho American people, which ho
designated "a moral declaration of
war upon all that remains of tho old
HyRtom of International politico," tho
first president of tho German republic
discussed with otilspokon frankness
the peace situation, tho stato of tho
German people and tlio prospect of tho
Immodlato futuro.

Although tho Independent socialists
had adopted tho standpoint that pence
must bo signed at all costs, tho

pressure of public expression
has led them to roconslder their view,
many ot thorn Joining tlio multitude
that Is protesting against tho Blgulug.

ROSE FESTIVAL TO

HAVE NEW FEATURES

Portland, Military airplanes In tho

first aerial moot over hold lu tlio
Northwest, warships in thu groat fresh
water harbor, a monster atroot carni-

val, hugo floral and military pagoanta

and a most magnificent floral display

will bo among tho features of tho Vic-

tory Ttoso Festival to bo hold hero
Juno 11, 12 and 13.

To round out tho program tho annu-

al trade mark parado of tho Pacific
Coast Advertising Cluba' lCth annual
convention, Juno 8, 9, 10 and 11, will
bo merged with tho famous Industrial
parado of the festival Juno 11. This
will bo tho greatest Industrial oxhlblt
Portland has ovor offorod.

Tho festival Is a tlmo honorod ovont
In Portland and It has become famous
throughout tho Unltod States as tho
epic of tho roso. This yoar tho ovont
will bo a dual ono as a royal wolcomo
homo to tho men In nervlco will bo tho
special feature. Mora than 11,000
inodalH for Orogan boys who havo soon
sorvlco will bo proBontod by Mayor
Ocorgo i. Unkor nt Festival Contor ns
ono of tho features of tho second day
ot tho festival,

Tho norlul mcot follows a flight of
Government planus from Mathor Field,
Hiicramonto, ovor tho Blsklyous to
Portland and It will bo entered not
only by tlio military planus but by
nnmtuiir uviators who aro constructing
their craft for (ho ovont,

CLUB WORK WILL START BOY ON ROAD TO

SUCCESS IN PRODUCTION OF BEST POULTRY

A Mectlnj of a Typical Poultry Club.

Prepared by tbo United Htnte Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

That organized agricultural club
A'ork among boys and girls Is some-Jiln- g

more than n contest which ends
Aith thu season, but a continuous, u

ploco of work which eventu-ill- y

leads tho club members Into tho
)Uhlness of farming and homo making
h Illustrated by thu accomplishments
)f a poultry club member In Vcr-non- t.

Work of Vermont Boy.
In 1012 John Alexander Joined tho

Vermont Poultry club In splto of tho
ipposltlon of members of his own fn in-

ly, ami, In a number of Instances,
words from friends and

lolghbors who did not understand
lnit club work meant to tho Amerl-ta- n

boy. Ho started with only a few
letting of eggs, but two years later
to vns well on tlio road to success, for
Ui had becomo tho chnmplon In his
ouuty In club work, having produced
he best grndu of birds and tho most
uoflt from his Investment. In 1011
le exhibited souiu of his birds nt tho

SELECTION OF BEST

VARIETIES OF SEED

Importance Is Indicated in Num-

ber of Experiments.

Variation of Yields Found at Different
Western Stations With Wheat,

Oats and Darley Results of
Experiments.

Prepared by the United Btatei Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tho Importance of selecting n crop
rnrloly that Is suited to tho section In
vhlch It Is grown Is Indicated in n num-o- r

of varietal experiments conducted
it vnrlous field stations last year. In

experiments at tlio Dick-nso- n

substation, North Dakota, n num-)e- r

of varieties of common wheat
rown under similar conditions pro-luce- d

yields which varied from 10.1
msliels an ncro to 11.3 bushels. Tho
mrlatlous In yields of varieties ot
lurum wheat woro from 20.2 bushels
in acre to 13.2 bushels. A wldo vnrl-i- t

Ion wns obtained In similar cxpcrl-lieiit- s

with oats, tho range being from
10.5 bushels an acre to 10.8 bushels,
3nrloy showed a variation which
anged from 23.0 bushels tin ncro to
." bushels.
At tho Chcycnno field station In

Vyomlng varietal experiments with
vlntor wheat gave yields which ranged
!rom an nverago of 115.5 bushels nn aero
:o 28.1 bushels; with spring wheat,
11.2 bushels to 15.5 bushels; with oats,

PREVENT INJURY FROM RATS

Qood Plan to Sprinkle Salt on Sills
and Other Places to Keep Them

'From Harneos.

A good plan for preventing rats
from eating hnrness hunt; In tho horse
itnblo is to sprinkle snlt on tho sills,
jlites nnd other places whero rats
frequent, nnd they will not disturb tho
harness. It Is the salt that collects
)ii tho leather from tho horso which
they seek.

Prices of Fruit Trees.
Fruit trees aro likely to bo hlghor

!n price, for everything that enters
into tho cost of growing nursery stock
bus advanced.

Rich Soli for Rape
Itapo thrives best In a moist, rich

toll containing nu abundant supply ot
irgtiule mutter,

Plant Potatoes Early,
,'J'hn earlier polnlnes are planted Ihu
longer Ihu growing wiikihi nvnllahlu
luiforu thu pliml are killed by heat,

county fair, tho poultry Miow and tho
Mate fair, and succeeded In winning a
number of ribbons and first prizes. The
following year -- ho became tho cham-
pion poultry club member of his stato
nnd wns sent to New York city to
Ihe National Kducntlon association to
tell how ho did his work and what
ho thought of It. Tho following year
ho again won tho stato championship.

Reputation Spread,
My this tlmo his reputation In tho

poultry Industry had spread to other
states nnd ho wns selling settings of
eggs throughout New England direct
to consumers, and had built up a trade
In the sale of birds for breeding pur-
poses.

Ono year later, In 1017, ho started out
with a business of his own, using his
own business cards, his own business
stationery, nnd expanding his poultry
plant two-fol- Ho beenmo mnnagcr
not only of his own poultry plant, which
ho developed rapidly, but found tlmo
to tnko a position ns superintendent of
the poultry farm nt ono of the stntc

70.0 bushels to 37.8 bushels; with bar-le- y,

73.1 bushels to 11.4 bushels.
At tho Nephl substation, In Utah,

results with varieties of
winter wheat showed a variation rang-
ing from 23.8 bushels an ncro to 2J
bushels, and with Hiring whent from
15.7 bushels to 0.3 bushels.

Similar experiments conducted In
California with wheat showed a vari-
ation In yield ranging from CO bushels
an acre to 12.5 bushels. In a scries of
years tho average yields of varieties
usually do not vary so widely ns these
yields of a slnglo year, but It Is gen-
erally found that certain vnrlctlcs give
better nverago yields than others and
aro therefore more profitable.

PLANT C0WPEAS WITH CORN

Nothing to Equal Them for Fattening
or More Economical Excellent

for Horses.

In planting cowpeas with corn they
aro used mostly for pasture, especial-
ly for hogs. It Is a question f nny-thlu- g

Is equnl to them for fattening,
or moro economical. When properly
cured for hay there Is nothing better
than cowpeas for dairy cows, nnd thoy
also mnko excellent feed for horses.
They aro line for bIIo, mixed with corn,
but for this tho running kinds, having
tho most foliage, aro preferred.

Remove Rhubarb Seed Stalks.
Numerous seed stalks develop upon

tho rhubarb plants which ought to bo
removed early In their growth nnd be-for- o

tho blossoms set seed.

ODOR AND FLAVOR OF MILK

Readily Affected by Rape, Cabbage,
Turnips and Other Feeds Qlve

After Milking.

Tho odor and flavor of milk aro very
readily affected by rape, cabbago, tur-
nips and other feeds having strong
odors, and whero these aro used thoy
should bo given after milking, lu which
enso thoro Is llttlo danger of contam-
inating tho milk.

Marketing Turkeys,
Tho marketing of turkeys at a profit

requires skill, lluyers prefer n small,
well-llnlsjie- d bird to n largo bird that
Is scrawny.

Clean Up Garden.
Clean up weeds and wnsto In tho

garden, and you will help keep 'down
Insects next summer.

Age for Heifers to Freshen, i

Thu ngu at which heifers should
freshen depend luridly upon their

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
The Premier Municipal Bond House

MORRIS DUILDINC, 309-31- 1 SUrk St.
Covcrnmcnt and PORTLAND, ORE. Established Over
Municipal Bonds Phone Bdvry, 2151. Twenty-Fiv- e Yean

LONGL-ASTIN-G

Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.
Aid to appetite and
digestion benefit
and enjoyment in
LASTING form.

-- And

v k im' 113111150

Flavor Last?
Granulated Eyelids,
Eyei .inflamed by expo- -.

relieved by HcrloeEyes?. No Smarting,
Eve Comfort. At

Your Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Hook ol Ibe Eye free write hu
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

The Real "Butterfly."

Tho names for tho butterfly did not
originate from "fluttor," but from low
Gorman and Uollandlsh. Over in Hol-

land thoro Is a butterfly that lives
whenever possible on butter and milk.
Ho is and always has been a nuisance
to tho Dutch wives and has always
boon called tho "butterfllego," or but-
terfly.

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

You reckless men and women who
aro postered with corns and who havo
at least onco a wook invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
aro now told by a Cincinnati authority
to uso a drug callod freezone, which
tho niomont a fow drops aro applied
to any corn or callous tho soreness Is
roltoved and soon tho ontlro corn or
callous, root and all, lifts off with tho
flngors.

Froozono dries tho moment It is ap-
plied, and simply shrivels tho corn or
callous without inflaming or uvon Ir-

ritating tho surrounding tlssuo or skin.
A small bottlo of froozono will cost
very llttlo nt any of tho drug stores,
but will positively rid ouo's foet of
ovory hard or soft corn or bardonod
callous. It your druggist hasn't any
froozono ho can got it at auy whole-
sale drug houso for you. Adv.

New Houston Hotel
SUth and Kvcnrtt .. I'ortUnJ. Ore

Pour blocks from Union Depot Two blocki
from Notr I'odoAUa. Modern nd flrrproof
Ovor lOQouUIiUruouu. KUx 1U to B.UU,

5 cents

DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know.

Tho use ot Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. Sho used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive. 'Whenever her hair took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance,
thlB simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home Is mussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for "a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound," you
will get this famous old preparation.
Improved by tho addition ot other In-

gredients, which can bo depended up-
on to restore natural color and beauty
to tho hair.

A woll-know- n downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can toll it has
been applied. You simply dampen a
spongo or soft brush with it nnd draw
this through your hair, taking ono
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two, it becomes
beautifully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful tollot requisite
for those who desire a more youthful
appearance. It is not intended for
tho euro, mitigation or prevention ot
disease.

Locust Trees.
Tho locust troo was ono ot tho first

American trees to be takon to Europe.


